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Decision re: Brig. Gen. William R. Narpster; by Robert F.
Keller, hcting Couptroller e-oneral.

Issue Aroa: Personnel Management and Compenmation: Compensation
(3053

Contact: Office of the General Counael: Nilitary Personnel.
Budget Function: Veterans Benefits and services (7003.
Organizatiou Concerned: Department of the Air Force.
Authority: 10 U.S.C. 2774. B-184514 (1975)

A retired Air Force brigadier general appealed a GAO
decision denying his reauest for waiver of the claim of the
United Stater against him for pay and allowances paid to him for
aore than a month subsequent to his release from active duty.
The retiree should have realized that tnie payment vus erroneous,
and the indebtedness which arose as a result was not waived.
(Author/SC)



A\U\ ,aflt ~. THE COMPTROLLER USIWNV AL
EDCIUION .OF oP THE UNITSO ETATES

WAO HI NGT ON. D.C. C OSf7At

AY 1 3 19?'
M I FILE: -1811251 DATE:

I C MATTER OF: brfgadier CGneral WfUlha IX. haipster, 'SAfl,
Retired

I DIC0EST: Rotired Air Force uu-tkr boh recetyvd pay and
allowancea for period of more than a *outh
subuequent to release fron active duty should
have realized paynent war erraneous and the
indebtedneos which arooe as a result nay not
be vaired.

* I This action le J-n response to a letter dated Larch 22, 1'276,
* afro Brigadier General Williamn t. lisrpater, JSAMI Uetired, 314-

16-3145, Vwilch conatituteu an appeal to occion by our Trancport3-
ties and Claims Division (now Clattia Dtvlnion), iatetA Dccc-bur 9.
1975, which dCnied his request for Mitvar of the clafrn of thf
United "tateu arainst hin in tVie nsunt of ;2.613.55. 'hich arc.se
incident to hite aerice In the Urited States Air 7orco.

The record shoen that General marpatar vas ordere to active
duty for training for the period July 9-22, 1972. i e sn hospi-
taiexd an July 12. 1972. and was continuced in a pay stntus until
rcleamod fron active L4ucy on Auisat 25. 1972. As a result of
administrative error, he euntini10d to reeceive pay and allowances
throut% Septeuber 3U0 1972. in tVA arosa amount of 52,G13.'5. uith
$619.76 wftk'eld for Fedoral incoae tax purposes.

Cenenal Iltrpster'* rejsuint for vaiver was denfrd on the( ! basis that While there was no indication of fraud or misrapresenta-
tion an fal part and he had initiated action to clarify tho uitua-

I tion upon receipt oa the first erroneous paytimnt, thera tuns
evidance to show that he vans reaonably aware at that tine that
there vna no entitlement to active duty pay aud allowances &ubse-
quont to his raleaue froa active duty and he could not In good
faith bae expectad to retain or expend such erroneous paynbnta.

General Larjiter contends that he repore6d the first
: 1 o aaverpaymet to tia appropriate ?sserve finance clerk as early as

Septenher 5. 1972; that be had telephone conversactions and vrote
lettern to stop the payments: and that he beRan to doubt his
orisiual uuppohition of nonentitlcuanc and belian d thit he vas
In fact entitled to the par.
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Fcction 2774 of titl' 10, '3ittei States .OIS. provideu In
part.

(a) .A claim of thu United tsate. Atalenac a
p:urortn Arlsri: out of ae errogcnu1 payctelt of tUo'
piay or alluancea, other C:lan cr.avrl and tra1nnpor-
tntian dhlwiaricIes. ir.ade before or aitter thu utfrtc-
tivo l.tta of tCtl sctftnu, to or on beijlqlf sE a
.rAber or for:cr ..e:cr nf t!:e ttCnr~tod n rvic2n,
aq dfitw4 in nection lki(3) of titlo 37, the
collection of which w.)iutd Ije ns8Inot equity and
rood conucieace and no int ne e bcst icturet of
S1e !'nitud Ettoute. -4 be wieved In %Ynola or in
part bjy-

"(1) the Conpt'.iller C.!aeral * * *

*t * ft * *

(L) the Conptrollr Gennral A * * pay not
cxercine h1a authrority under this mection to v5±16

(1) if, in Ilia opinion. ticre eaists,
In cocnectton ;ttilh theh nlfin, 21 indication
of fraud, fuisrelreg.nttofl. butt. or lec.
Ot rmnd faith rr Ot't p'rt of the merAicr or
eny orhar parson havin.- an intorcst in
obtai.(np, e uaivcr of the clinw * * *

nie vard "fault am uscd in I) U.S.C. 2774, has been iaterrnted
as Inclu.Stnt aa-ethioi rore thann a proven overt act or asistaior. !)
the a-ebor. liAus, faislt to connidered go cxit if In lit.-h*t of All
the facts it Is dutarninet! th-t Vie rte:!her ihould have kno.a that An
error axiated and taikn action to S-.af It Corracted. The ntandard
emplnyae by this Aflice is to dtcermiue nauether a reasonazle per.nno
shlould Ltwa been awnrt tIlr .'w was rcealvitnv :a'.4t la excCss of
his proper entitzemrnts. Se: i:-1'4514. Scptoter 11, 1975.

In this cnse, tnhile (7rernl ::irpstor Thdicatea that ctn tika-
related pressures of reeovgrifn from Ilinsas were nuftfitent to
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justify acceptance of tha overpasyents. by hte e-vn s.iitasion i.t
had conu-' dafuht concrntnt 'sis wtitleioent to Cmt' p.w-wnt to .-!:o.
Lnquirtie cncemrninr tt. ;.fi Initial applietlmio& far ;!.liver
(AFPVC Iorm ij-6C)) ead .b;ly 23. 144. state that ::Jwdi tnwirw
prior to notlftch:lon Vint rntirL.j.r:enit tho ajdittontl pavmtntr
wms quonttunnahl. Thus, uttile ise ttprcsioo a boltdf talt conttinsa-
tion oa Cmn pay!;cnt. throuzh 'lhttejtr 39, 172, indictod LIa'.
was, lu foct, entitled to muelh payicnt,3, It is our vi.?.- tt.L in t;
eirctutnnccs. the paymf7Ce ishould hi.1ve ileen quatationedl t laa-c
until a --are definita adnintntractv.: dtcer.-nst1aia and otate-ent
had been *aJe to him concerauin, ettitlcient.

It ti apparant that a sirnificant error woo mnde by rhe .Ar
Force tn IRsuiti'titO ;aTy-hytalen (tocotnal :lirpRtnV fttIa lqti,'mt to rii
reluaso fro:. RCtiVt ditty, contrary to esta'hltioiad Jlrectiv±u.
Joavcvr, it in our vic; tant an error, no a~ntter 'iaOJ qioniftrcnt.
does not reliove an individual of rc4ronsiilfty to t-tcrominc the
true state of affairr in cernectiuaitn overpayannts wlaic~a soUld
LTi rencily recognirzd as * L::1.

The'refore, it In oir vtilr thct D. ntnilhef of hai. Ctra-'n And vAtil
tsf* yser-iv of morvica gflould avme beer.. ntare t:tat tie vra not rkttftic.'

to racaIv-: active uhlit pry for say pario'! nut crpnfltot to AIs rd2tan.
froi t';aL duty. Furthicr, on receevlog, pariett. !gg shemid hav.
retained tho anount racoived until the reason for It ind i eon
adnrquatoly eoplisticJ.

Accordinialy, the action of our C1aims )Lvicon in denyinr
his roquent for swaiver i!9 austalned.

Acting Cotptroller Cenare'
of thu Jnitcd States
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